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INCOME TAX: 
INTANGIBLE PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX: 
ST. LOUIS HOUSING AUTHORITY: . 

( 1) Interest derived from bonds 
oi' St. Louis Housing 
Authority is subject to 
Missouri Income Tax. 

(2) The bonds of the St. Louis 
Housing Authority are subject 
to the l"'issouri Intangible 
Personal Property Tax. 

F\LED' 
June 8, 1954 

li1>norable ~amue:i 8 • l1tnA- . .· 
M•mb•~• Misaourt Houa:·~t""NRepr&aJentatives 
1202 N. Gey•r Soad 
lti·rkwood a2,. M1eaour1 

Deat 81,~1 

ft•te:renoe is ma:d.• tt> ·yaur r~tquettt f<:>r s.n ot.t'iotal opinion 
ot th:1$ dep~tment ~ading as ·tollowa: 

"I tf()~f! appreciate M~ it JOU we~4:.;'-~· 
td.·sll me, aa e.oon as po,&ibl~~ wlth • · 
opitd.()Jl. as t• w~tbttr .~ not bond~$ issued 
by the Bt. .J4•uta I;Iousing Aut:hert t'y are 
subjeet to the Qssout'i 1nta.ng1ble t~. 

"I would also like to b~ ttdvised as to 
wheth$r t·h,(t ~noome t~om euob bonds is 
subject to M;t:saou:r1 1ncem.e tax. 

uMy un.d&rstat~dt~g 1e th$.t such l?onds are 
guera,ntee4 trr $om.e WQ: 'b7 the· U'r,).ited 
$tat~.• Go~$rnment t~&tl§h the FEJ<lillra.l 
Rous!~ Adtn1n!strat1on. 

W& wish to say at tbe outset that the matt~~ re£e~re4 
to in the last pa ra.gra:ph ot your 1 ettel' of in<attm has no · 
application, in. our opinion, to the taxability ot the. interest 
received Upon the bonds refer~ed t<> in your lErbtt)];li,it 

We ha.'\re examlned the provisions ot Chapter 99, llSNo 
194.9, particulat'ly Sections 99.010 to 99•>230, inelusi ve. W$ 
do not find that any specific statutory eX&fflPtion has been 
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Honorable Samuel B. Murphy 

granted from the pay-.m.ent of Missouri Income Tax wi~h respect 
to interest r$Ce1ved upon bonds itsued by a Housing Aut~arity 
created pursuant to the provisions ot the statutes',mentioned. 

. \ 
We have given consideration to Subsec.tion (5) ot Section 

143.1$0, RSMo 1949, which reads a.s follows: ·· 

"The following :Lneome shf.Ul be et£empt 
from the provisions ot this ehap~erc 

tt ( 5) Interest . upon the obligatio~s of 
this state or ot any political sul;;divislon 
th.ere:ot1 . or upon the obligations qt th& 
Un1t$d States or its possessions; ·~~ * *" 

We fee 1 that eolls !.deration should be given the quot~d 
portion of this statute by virtue ot the possibility of s'r;.mte 

.
contention being made that a Housing Authority is a "poli t,ical 
subdivision.," .The term "political subdivision" has bflten d$
tined in Section 15, APticle X ot the Oonstitutic;tn ot Missouri 
in the .following language: 

"~he tem 1 other political subdivision, t . 
as· used in this article; shall be oonstFUed 
to includetownships, cities, towns, villages. 
school., road, drainage_. sewel' and levee dis
trie.te and any other public subdivision, 
public corporation or public quasi•corpo~ation 
having the powev to tax. n 

The constitutional provision qu.oted forms a portion of 
Article X relating to ''1axatton" and we therefore think it 
v.ersuasive in arriving at the proper definition of the term 
'political. subd:tvisionn as used i. n statutes. relating to that 
subject m.atter.i Under opinions dated August 9, 1946, and 
May 1, 1953, delivered te> G. R. Bates and M. E. Morris, 
respectively, this office has held that the St. Louis Housing 
Authority is not a "political subd,ivision" of the state within 
the meaning of the Sales Tax Law. We follow these holdings in 
the present opinion.. · 

From. the foregoing we reaeh the conclusion that interest 
received upon the bonds of a Housing Authority is not interest 
received upon an obligation o:f' a political subdivision of the 
state of Missouri. 
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Further exam1.nation or the ,tnunicipal housing aet does not 
indfoate that exemption has been extend.•d to the income de
rived f'rom such. bonds with respect to the Missouri intangible 
pe~eonal property tax. In this regard we dil'ect yoU%' atten
tion to Section 146.010, RSMo 1953 Cumulative Supplement reading 
1n part as fQllowst · 

"1. 'Intangible personal property' means 
,moneys on deposit; bo;gds, ~gent thgs,t_ 
which undat the cons~1.tBf1on !)r: lawfi .2t 
tb.& 'Unite stites ~·no h midi: t e 
i§b~eo,t 2f_ ! 1:-r:ope~ iai .J§i "iiiegj~Jii 
ot issollX'i J certificaies Gt Iiile . e eee, 
'it'h&~ tbiii 1 

cap :t tal notes iss tted b1 banks 
or tX*U.st companies j notes J debentures) 
annuities (except all annu,.ty and pension 
payments paid to or received by any bene
fic1a:rJ under any law of' tb.e trnited states 
or A.l.TJ.ttttioa wnereby funds are deducted tro:m 
earnings ot tederal employ$e8 to be paid 
into a pens ion or anntt1ty tund created and 
ad:m.1n1atere4 unde.tr a law of the United States 
ot America, except al~o all annuity and pen
sion payments paid to or received by any 
beneficiary under any law of the state ot 
Misso~i whereby funds are deducted trom 
earnings of employees. o£ the state of 
MissG>u.r1, or any politi~al sUbdivision of 
the state of Missouri, to be. paid into a 
pension or annuity fund created and ad.m.ini• 
stered under a law of the state ot Missouri); 
accounts receivable; condit:tonal sales con• 
tracts, Which have incorporated therein pro
mises to payJand real estate and. chatt.el 
mortga.ges,;./4 (Empha.sis ours.) 

Examination of t~ federal and state cons titut:tons does 
not disclose any inhibition upon the power ot the state of 
Missouri to subject such bonds to a property tax.,: 

CONCLUSION 

In the premises \'Je are o£ the opinion that the income 
derived from bonds of the st •. Louis :Housing Authority is 
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Ho:nora.ble Samuel B. Murphy 

subject to rusaouri ineorae tax. 

We are further of the opinion that the bonds ot the St. 
Louis Rousing Authority ar$ subject to the 111ssour1 intangible 
p~:t>:SCJnal property tax, such taxes to be measul'ed upon the 
yield derived there:t:l"om.. 

The tore going op1llion, which I hereby approve, was 
prepared by my assistant, Will F. Berrr. Jr• 

EnolGsures- G. H. Bates - 8·9·46 
I'1• E. Morris- 5-1·53 

WFB:vlw 

Very truly yours. 

JOHN M. D:ALTON 
Attorney General 


